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Easter Willow NewsletterEaster Willow Newsletter
Hello WillowerHello Willower’s, you are receiving this newsletter eithers, you are receiving this newsletter either

because you have attended a workshop with me or signed upbecause you have attended a workshop with me or signed up
for updates, if you have done none of those things thenfor updates, if you have done none of those things then
please disregard this newsletter or take a peek anyway !please disregard this newsletter or take a peek anyway !

Happy Easter! I just wanted to pop in with a quick update on what’s
been happening at willow HQ and a few things that may be of

interest to you.

Firstly I’ve finally managed to transfer three of my most popular
workshops, hares, chickens and poppy seed heads into kit form so if
you haven’t managed to get to a workshop, prefer to work at home,

at your own pace or looking for a creative gift then theses are
perfect for you. You can see more detail and purchase them on the

website. I’ve really enjoyed putting them together and I hope you
enjoy making them.

Find out more below…

New Willow KitsNew Willow Kits
Make your own Willow Hare, Chicken or Poppy Seed

Heads with one of our new willow kits.

Find Out More…

Workshop Updates.Workshop Updates.
After the success of the ‘Mad Hare Day’ in March with my Co host
Ros Ingram we’ve added another date at a new venue on 8th May

2022, at the Wren Hall in Wroxhall, between Warwick and
Henley in Arden a beautiful village hall that’s very popular with

events. Tickets are already limited and this is my last hare workshop
with tickets available until the end of August so if you fancy a treat

with a buffet lunch , see link below…

Willow ‘MadWillow ‘Mad
Hare DayHare Day’

Join Rachel to create you very
own Willow Hare, 08/05/22.

Few Space Left.

Book Now…

Ceramic ‘MadCeramic ‘Mad
Hare DayHare Day’

Join Ros tocreate you very own
CeramicHare, 08/05/22. Few

Space Left.

Book Now…

Brand New VenueBrand New Venue
I will also be teaching a few workshops at another beautiful new
venue, Cogges Manor Farm in Witney, Oxfordshire, so if your in
that direction have a look at their website for dates. Click on button

below to find out more..

Cogges Manor Farm

Willow WednesdayWillow Wednesday
The Willow Wednesday’s have also been very popular so I have
added some new dates and and will keep these going through out

the year. Being only 3hrs they offer a chilled introduction to willow
sculpture and easy on the pocket.

Find Out More…

Dates For Your DiaryDates For Your Diary…
Here are a few events that I will be at if your free to pop by :

Craft Market - Leamington SpaCraft Market - Leamington Spa
Sunday 24th April

I will be at the craft market in Leamington Spa with
goods for sale, including my seasonal sweet pea

wigwams and my new Willow Kits..

Warwickshire Open StudiosWarwickshire Open Studios
In June I will be taking part in Warwickshire Open

Studios at two locations:

Yew Tree Farm in Wootton Wawen on the 18th &19th
June,

At my home studio ‘Willow HQ’, 23rd to 25th and 27th
to 29th June where you can see what goes on in my

working studio, find out about workshops or find a gift.

The Vale Wildlife RehabThe Vale Wildlife Rehab
CentreCentre’s Open Days Open Day

Sunday 3rd July

I will be attending the Vale Wildlife Rehab Centre’s
open day which is a fabulous event raising funds for a
great cause. There are lots of stalls, raffles, food and a

dog show !

ThatThat’s all for now, have a lovely Easter ands all for now, have a lovely Easter and
hope to see you soon. Rachel xxxhope to see you soon. Rachel xxx
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